
SHORDIE SHORDIE RELEASES MELODIC NEW SINGLE “OKOK”

LISTEN HERE - WATCH HERE

MORE MUSIC COMING SOON

DOWNLOAD ARTWORK HERE

“This year’s Memory Lane 2 is like a DLC pack for the first project, tweaking the muted sound of the original and
more fluidly displaying Shordie and Murda’s chemistry” - Pitchfork

 
“Shordie Shordie and Murda Beatz are definitely a dynamic rapper and producer duo”  - COMPLEX

“Murda’s beats are proficient backdrops for Shordie’s introspective, melodic raps” - UPROXX

March 29, 2024 (Los Angeles, CA) - Flexing impressive versatility once more,
Shordie Shordie unveils a slick new single and music video entitled “OkOk” today. Listen HERE and
watch HERE via Warner Records.

The track’s bright keyboard loop shines, and its head-nodding beat bumps. Simultaneously,
Shordie Shordie leans into the production with a magnetically melodic flow punctuated by his
towering high register. Dropping quotable bars, he jests, “Pocket’s getting fatter and my bitches
call me ‘Norbit’,” while his vocals flutter on the question, “What you doing with that clown?” The
stylish visual finds him at a photo shoot surrounded by models, in a luxury automobile with
friends, strolling through a casino, and enjoying a lavish meal. It seamlessly captures the
braggadocios vibe at the heart of the song.

Recently, he served up the stunning music video for “A Lot Of Miles” with Murda Beatz. Beyond
reeling in over 1.3 million YouTube views, tastemakers such as HipHopDX plugged it. Meanwhile,
the music video for “Drink” amassed over one million YouTube views. “A Lot Of Miles” stood out
as the fifth video from his joined project with Murda Beatz, Memory Lane 2, following “Drink,”
“Contacts,” “Don’t Forget Me,” and “Ride With Shordie Pt. 2.” 

https://shordieshordie.lnk.to/OkOk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g6VsCDDOtLw
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oq0U9craoJrjVYVgOIIzBZ4WmCXPExjv/view?usp=sharing
https://shordieshordie.lnk.to/OkOk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g6VsCDDOtLw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E9eT92wWUj8
https://hiphopdx.com/videos/shordie-shordie-murda-beatz-a-lot-of-miles
https://shordieshordie.lnk.to/drinkvideo
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FCconiHd1Ruk%3Fsi%3DOj46y86g8jqcg36O&data=05%7C01%7CDionte.Williams%40warnerrecords.com%7C223061c78c974f538a8a08dbf1e044cf%7C8367939002ec4ba1ad3d69da3fdd637e%7C0%7C0%7C638369717765538235%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=25ef8q2aVHVmRBPNS6LEC5lHvPb8tggzVQZv264rAKQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FdG6LwytCBao%3Fsi%3DTpJzRIksSk10BtRK&data=05%7C01%7CDionte.Williams%40warnerrecords.com%7C223061c78c974f538a8a08dbf1e044cf%7C8367939002ec4ba1ad3d69da3fdd637e%7C0%7C0%7C638369717765538235%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=CT51ZIhn%2F4IrFyTYVU6qGK%2BbQMsvyyb7pVJyUsscTSQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FjoIFAiYA4ko%3Fsi%3D9Mr6JOSxgYLaOWmD&data=05%7C01%7CDionte.Williams%40warnerrecords.com%7C223061c78c974f538a8a08dbf1e044cf%7C8367939002ec4ba1ad3d69da3fdd637e%7C0%7C0%7C638369717765538235%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=XbBL8OIO26NbezfHS9mzRNH0bh3yt9g47XKRyOwSoxI%3D&reserved=0


DOWNLOAD PRESS PHOTO HERE
Photo Credit: Walter Brady

ABOUT SHORDIE SHORDIE:
With a colorful mix of jagged melodies and luxuriant produc on, Shordie Shordie and Murda
Beatz serve up mesmerizing anthems that are as stylish as they are emo onal. That's what made
2021's Memory Lane a classic — and their improved chemistry is the reason Memory Lane 2 is
even be er. Checking in at 15 tracks, Memory Lane 2 is a kaleidoscopic haze of slithery flows and
uninhibited feeling. The la er is a through line for Shordie Shordie, and it's only reinforced by
Murda Beatz's knack for cinema c sounds. For "Sin City," Murda laces Shordie with country guitar
licks for a medita on coated in love and pistols. The effect of Memory Lane 2 extracted from
both Shordie Shordie and Murda Beatz's ar s c connec on a n d their individual skills. In
2022, Shordie eclipsed the billion stream mark while becoming the first Bal more rapper to go
two- mes Pla num. Last year, his efforts propelled him to his first headlining tour. Meanwhile,
Murda, who was named to Forbes' 30 under 30 in 2021, has been one of the impac ul forces in
hip-hop, producing mul -Pla num hits for Drake ("Nice for What"), Travis Sco  ("Bu erfly
Effect") and others as he cul vated status as a modern legend. Joining forces for the second

me, Shordie and Murda's latest trip through the past is more immersive than ever. Though ul
and visceral — raw, yet me culous, Memory Lane 2 is just the latest example of the duo at the
height of their powers.

CONNECT WITH SHORDIE SHORDIE:
Twitter (X) | Instagram | Facebook | YouTube | Press Site | TikTok

For more information on Shordie Shordie please contact: 
Yash Zadeh | Warner Records

Yashar.Zadeh@warnerrecords.com

https://press.warnerrecords.com/sites/g/files/g2000014901/files/2024-03/20230322-_HW_0633.jpeg
https://twitter.com/shordie_shordie
https://www.instagram.com/shordieshordie/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/shordieshordie
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZFX-EzDNnO--FGP0ZOVbiA
https://press.warnerrecords.com/shordie-shordie/
https://www.tiktok.com/@shordieshordie?lang=en
mailto:Yashar.Zadeh@warnerrecords.com
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